RHODE ISLAND WALK TO DEFEAT ALS

"Walk Your Way" to show your support and fundraise for those battling ALS in Rhode Island.
IN A WORLD...

where we cannot be physically all together on September 13th, we are grateful for the tools and technology that allow us to make the day special in a way like never before. Across Rhode Island, hundreds of supporters will join together in new ways to hold Mini-Walks in one of the largest events in our Chapter’s history.

EVENT DETAILS

EVENT DAY

10:00 am: Teams gather in-person, online, your local park, or neighborhood. Whatever is best for the health of you and your team!

10:30 am: Come together online via The ALS Association RI Chapter's Facebook page for our opening ceremony.

11:00 am: Walks across Rhode Island begin!

Post your walk pictures throughout the day using #walkyourwayalsari

PRIZES & INCENTIVES

- Captain’s Swag Bags
- 2020 T-Shirts - Raise $90 minimum
- Top Fundraising Team
- Top Individual Fundraiser
- Rookie Award - Top New Team
- Most Registered Team Participants
- Most Spirited Walk Program Team
- Most Creative Walk Day Team
- We "Doubled Our Dollars" Awards and weekly incentive contests!

YOUR SUPPORT SQUAD

Mary Figueroa, Walk Coordinator 401-732-1609 mfigueroa@alsari.org

Brenda Vecchiarelli, Event Assistant 401-732-1609 bvecchiarelli@alsari.org

walkri.org #ALSinthistogether
WHY REGISTER EARLY?

Registering your team, or participating as an individual is more important than ever this year. The earlier you register, the more fun you can have competing for prizes. All Team Captains registering before August 10th will get a "Captain's Swag Bag" filled with gifts from our sponsors and ALS branded items delivered by one of our friendly staff members to your home!

walkri.org

HOW CAN PEOPLE MAKE DONATIONS?

Online: Credit Card donations are accepted at walkri.org, and when you link your Participate Center with Facebook, your friends can donate via Facebook Fundraiser.

Cash & Checks: Please ensure the check is written out to The ALS Association RI Chapter and which team/participant gets the credit in the memo line. Mail to The ALS Association RI Chapter, 2374 Post Road, Ste. 103, Warwick, RI 02886

walkri.org  #ALSinthisTogether
PLANNING YOUR WALK

COMMUNICATION IS KEY

Let your team members, past & present donors know the event is a VIRTUAL WALK this year, in the event they haven't heard the news! Decide what your Walk will look like. Will you start at the Team Captain's home, or meet in a central location? Is the area safe for walking and handicapped accessible? Will homes or cars be decorated if you have a Team Caravan parade? Will you host a picnic or post walk party for the team? We will award a prize for the most creative Walk Day team!

SHARE YOUR STORY

TELL PEOPLE WHY YOU ARE PASSIONATE ABOUT ENDING ALS AND UPLOAD A PERSONAL PICTURE OF YOUR ALS HERO ON YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE.

walkri.org #ALSinthistogogether
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